
SUGAR SUPPLY 16
ASSUREDPACKERS

FOOD PRODUCTS MANUFACTUR-
ERS ADVISED THEY WILL BE
ABLE TO OBTAIN NECES-
SARY REQUIREMENTS.

EQUIPMENT OF WAR PLANES

Each Aircraft Needs Extra Material
and Staff of Skilled Men-Removal
of Officers From Medical Reserve
Corps.

Washington.-Manufacturers of es-
sential food products have heen ad-
vised by the food admiinistration that
they will be able to obtain their full
requirements of sugar for nainufactur-
ing purposes during the coning year.

This applies parliculin rly to packers
of fruit, condensed milk, such vege-
tables for the preservaIton of which
sugar may be necessary, as well as to
the housewives, for usage in preserv-
"ng hurposes. As soon as the car
short' ge is relieved, according to the
foo(d administration statenient, sup-
plies of sugar w ill be available for
these purposes. Shipments from Cuba
are stetldily increasing.

All canners have been advlsed to
hold for war purpioses such quantities
of 11nu1(d corn, iws, toimia toes, string
beans. and salmon as they may have
on handl. Such quantitles as are not
wanted wiI a' enesed WIlthin a few
(days after receipti of reports showing

.. ~ stocks (in hand, whh-h unst be sub-
L n~mtted( to the food 11dininlstr'ation be-

fore March 15.

After three years of warfare the to-
tal number of airplanes able to take
the air at any one tlime on either side
of the western front has not been
over 2,500. Each plane in the air
requires a force of 46 men, two re-
placement planes on the ground, and
one training plane for every pilot
who eventually reaches the front,
with an extra engine for each plane.
The life of a plane is not niore than

two mon(i1i ths, and the engine must be
overhauled after each 75 hours. Now
that Amenean battle planes are going
overseas, the groat problem is to se-
cure the thousands of skilled mechan-
ics, enginenen, motor repair men,
wood and metal workers needed to
keep the planes in perfect condition.
This engineering and nechanlcal force
at the aiirdroms, the flying fields, and
repair dep(its, both here and behind
the iies in leranee, is a vital lndustrial
link in the chaini to air supronmacy.

Irom the declaration of war to
February 23, the surgeon general of
the army has renoved 1,051) officers of
the Medical leserve corps. In the
following tahlo the reason assigned for
discharge does not isolate under "in-
aptitude for the service" ali those
whose hislissalI was in considerable
(degree due to inefliclenCy or incomlpe.
tency, si lice these reasons had weight
in many cases otherwise classifled.
DIscharged for phlysieal disability,

411; inaiptituide for thle service, 154;
to join other branches, 30d; dlomiestle
dlIflicult ies, 59; resIgnation, 88; needl-
edl by cotaumunities, hospItals, schools,
82.

Durtiig the samie pe'riodl there have
bieeni 2,205 proiiotions, inctludtling some
officers promiotedl more thain once.

Plans have been announiced for the
organization of "J.unior IFour-Minute
Men" ini every school in the ('ountry.
According to the dlivisioni of Four-
Minute Men of the comiiiiittee of puh-
lic information, bulletins esp~eelally
prepiaired for school ('hildren willl lbe
senit during the thbird Libierty loan camn-
paign for dist ributiona by supeinltenid-
eats to all schools in the lUnited1
States. Add(1resse's will lie prepared

-from the mai~tterial In these bulletIns
just as regular lFour-Minute speakers
in motion-pictuire houses pretparei( lieir
own speeches fromii hiullet ins supliled
tiy the governmen('it.

In. each schooitl the children subilt-
ting thle best slpeechies are to dlIver
them In public. Aeordinug to lilanithle
hoy or girl awairdled first pirIze is to
get a certicate fromn Ithe U~nited
States governiment as ai Junitor lFour-
MInute Miin.

Packages containing (litilble gIfts
sent to membeili(rs of thle ixpledlitiona:ry
forces temporarily se'rvling in l'iig-
land will be delivered free oif dtity.
providledl t' ('(onten'ts ('ontIain hoina

Sfide gifts, thea quanati11'Is not be'yond
-the persoinal reqiremiients oif thle ad-

dressee, anump thaiit It' pariel'4 are ad-
dressed for dellve'ry to "the regliental
address of the reeipienit.

- A navy base hospItal with a chapaicity
of 500 beds has reached the wart zone.
It will take care of navy personnel,
both ashore and a float, anid if accom-
miodations exist will also be avaIlable
for army andl allied sick and wounded.

All persons or flrmns engaugedl in imi-
porting, matnuifnetuIng, stoiIng, or' dis-
tributing fertilizers of fertilizer in-
gredients must secure licenises Onl or

y before Mairch 20. Application miust be
madle to the Law~Departmient, Lieiise
Division, Uni ted States food adiniis-
tration, Washington, D. C.

it is reported from Germany that
wood is being largely used in place of
celluloid, ivory, and other substances
for the manufacture of combs. IEx-
cellent toilet combs aure made from
thinly cut bireh and beechiwood.

A memorandum made public by the
war department concerning the use of
armed guards about industrial plants
contains the following:
"The soldier in training who has of-

fered hi.s life for the defense of coun-
try should not sacrifice his effective-
ness by performing police duty in the
protection of property back of the
lines. 'This is the duty of the citizen
at home.
"The theater for operations for

armel soldiers is the hattlefield of
Europe. Iach civilian should aid his
country by acting as a guard for the
detection and prevention of intrigue,
deceit, and all the familiar stealthy op-
erations of the enemy, in our midst.
Each soldier unnecessarily detailed as
a guard in this country aids and abets
the enemy in Europe.

"Often a guard mly he needed for
the safety of a factory. When it is,
it should be supplie( by the owner of
the factory, by the municipality, or by
the state.
"These measures apply not only to

manufact tiring plants, but are equally
applicable to shipyards, grain eleva-
tors, and stores of supplies."

The necessity for thorough and con-
tinuous training of troops in gas de-
fense is shown by a stateunent proved
by enptured (erian documents:
The eormanus at a certain position

on the vest ('r front knew the British
were planning to deliver a gas at-
ta(ck on a G'e1mant division ecluippe(
w(th inasks, but poorly trained in their
use. In spite of the fact that they
had several days to drill before condti-
tions were suitable for the British at-
tiirk, when it was filnally made hun-
dreds of (Gtrnuiani en'sua l'is resulted.
Mnty kinds of gases are used in

no(lera warfare. Some merely affect
the eyes temporarily, and are more
inconvenient than serious. Other gases
are terrible in their effect unless prop-
er protection is .ilable. They are
employed ' in clouds, or in shells,
hombs, and hand grenades.

It is the work of the field training
section of the gas defense service to
bring home to the American soldier
the importance of his gas mask, to
thoroughly drill him in its use and
to inspire confidence in its efficiency.

According to an announcement by
the war trade board a special license
has been issued covering shipments
ma(de by persons in the United States
to. and for the personal use of, individ-
uals serving in the United States army
or navy or the American Red Cross
abroad.
This license does not permit ship-

ments by persons in this country to
American prisoners of war, but has
been issued to fat1itate small personal
shipments to soldiers and sailors and
lIed Cross workers by doing away
with the necessity of securing an indi-
vidual export license in each case.
Shipments by mail under this license
must he made in accordance with the
regulations of the post office depart-
ment. If it becomes necessary later
to limit this license to certain speci-
lied commodities notice- will be given
through the press.

The United States rifle, model of
1917, cotumonly called the modified
Entleid, has now been tested in the
service of the army a sufilcient time
to warrant the assertion that it more
thian Justifies the claims made for it,
accor-dinig to a statement authorized
b~y the secretary or wvar.

Thte new rifle takes a 30-caliber car-
tridge, which has the adlvantage over
tihe Brit isht Entleld of being rimless.
It has been1 found that unless rim car-
tridlges are fed through the magazine
uniformly with tihe rim of the top
cartridlge ahead of the rim of the one
immedIately belo0w, jams are likely to
.occur.

Tihe model of 19)17 has an over-all
lengthl of 416.3 inches; a total weight
inlcludinlg oiler and1( thong case and
bayonet of tenl I)ounds~i and five ounces,
PTe brechl mechtanism is of the bolt
type.

In the new school opented at Rtoches-
ter, N. Y.. to trin photogr-aphers for
ithe Signal c'orps, the prinmary train-
ing will cover four weeks along high-
Ily speciatlized dievelopmtents brought
out inl the( wvar. At its close thte suc-
essful gradutates will he sent on for
al mlonthl's advanced training, after
whiceh they will be organized into units
111ld sent overseas.
Men wu ith the highest gradel(s will he

givien still furlther t ralining for commis-
sions ats phto4graipii ilt elligence of-
tlcers, fir st itt a school anmd then in ac-
Itual liits at the flying fids.

During the moth of ,Ynnuary $11,-
787,f 17 we-re lpaidl out to far~mers of
thle United SI tales by the federal land
lbanks on ilong-l tme first-mottgage
1(1nnIs, ne4coring to a stitnent by tile
federal tf am 14)nn1 honrdii.

Ott F'ebrtmrty 1 the total amount of
mtontey PnhI i 4)ut to) farmer's sintce t he
establi shmtent 4of he4 f.ederal inand

oants (1losed4. TheI( toltal ttutountt Of
1(nnsItS ilidl forI upi to I'ebtruairy 1
was $260itrt.S'.1, rep~resettnlg 112,1-10
atpplien'tions11.

Near heetr and1( tempiertance drtintks
coming within the designtal iton of mat
li quor are incad ed in theo P'residet's
proclamaiitiont limniting brewiers of hl(er'
to 70) per centt of tile itmtounts (If gritins
and14 41111r food m~aterils that w~ere
tusedl last year.

Massachusetts and Michtigan ebtrp-
ters of the Daughtters of thIt Ievol e
lion are establlishting "menldintg rotom'
it ciatomtnents. rTese depat inenIa~t
are opened for hospitals, where Itti:-
direds of garmerrfs are tendedo es2:-P
week.

ngtheworld war This c u

1

4IPlboto by
Western Newepnper Union"'

1--Tlte Sibertaii situattion its I1li 01
ing the wvorld war. Trhis pictutre shiowts
in cominmand of an American trench in I
ollicer, Lieutenant IIrden of the Signa
can and French colors.

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE PAST WEEK

Russia Makes Humiliating Peace
But Kaiser's Soldiers Con-

tinue Invasion.

AMERICANS REPEL RAIDERS
Pershing'. Troops, Now Occupying

Eight-Mile Front, Hurl Back Strong
Forces of Germans--Fight

Like Veterans.

Extreme chaos has continued to
mark the Russian situation, the only
thing that has seemed really clear
being that Germany is determined to
take advantage of the utter collapse
of Russia to seize such territory and
supplies as she desires. The bol-
shevik envoys presented the hunillat-
ing spectacle of signing a peace treaty
without discussion,'fearing as they an-
nounced, that negotiations would only
result in the imposition of more ob-
noxious terms. But even after the
Rtssiain peace delegates had thus
debased thenselves the (Germans con-
tinued their invasion of Russian terri-
tory.
Whether the masses of the Russian

people will accept the humiliating peace
terms agreed to by the bolshevik dele-
gates is a question that o1.1 time can
settle.

h'lie holshevik government aban-
doned I'etrogral as the German troops
alvanliced upon that city .nd muoved
the iiiflstrative oflices to Mos5cow,
which city, It wats ainnounicedl, wotuld
be liadle the Russian enpa~dl. Leon
TProtzky, the bolshevik foreign mini-
Ister, inicaitedl thait he atnd his as-
sociates are eoneernedl with the future
of the revolution, rather than the fu-
ture of Riussia as a national entity.
ie announced thait the biolshevik lead-
ers are prepared1 to wilthdraw~even its
far as to the Ural motuntains rather
than stbitit to the dlefeat of the revo-
lutiion.
The haste of the Rtussiuan envoys in

signing a treatty of peace wvith Ger-
iany wias expiined on the groundi~
that thIle t ermis p~ropoed by thle Teu-,t
tonIc envoys were grow ig more oner-
ius hioturly. At thle latst iinuite the
(ernmanas dlemandi~ed three greait trnans-
('itcauesioni provices--KarabadiI, Kars
and1( ltatoumil-plresuimably' for their
Turkish atlly, and they got them, oif
course. The Ilussian envoys shut
thlelir eyes and1( signed the (documnt as
it wias puished aceross thle tablle by thle
ltiui envoys.

Wit I tiusla in Ithorotugh stubject ion,
so fir ais t he biolshtevik government
was5 concernted, the (Cntral powers
trnedl lhelir atteintion to Roumntiaa,

andi ias wits to be t'xpected,. they forced
thaiit countiiry to sign a prielimnhinary
peceiO treaty which is little less lhu-
iuiliatting than that forced tuponi the
Itusslians. UTnder thle terms of t his
treaity Itotuttnina ('edes the province
of DobrudjIa, as far as thle Danube, to
the central powers. agrees to evacu-
ate all occupIed Autstroa- lungargian teIr-
ritory, ptrom ises to dernlobilIize its army
anti1 agrees to( "'su pport with all its
strmengthI the transpuort of troops of
lie cent raI Powvers I through Molda via
andilhiessarabiat to Odessa.'' The subl-
missi on by lion uaniai to any t erms Iin-
posed by thle (cintrail powers was ex-
poet ed, as5 thati coutr y, itbadoned by
RIussiia. and(Oint irely cut off' from all
possible a1id from the allied powers,
was absolutely at the mercy of the
Tent oni ( power's. A [bitce treaty13 he-~
tweenl Russia iandl F'lnlanad hats also
bieen signed. - -

WVhiile Germaany wias wuorking its will
in RussIa and~TRoumanlia, thle diplo-
miatic' situation growIng out of the pro-
posal of Japan to Intervene in Siberhit
totr thle purpose of protectinig the vast
Stores' of supplie(S paid for with money
furnished by the allies. Occupied th(
attention of the Unlted States andl~ the
entente governments. It was Indient-
ed that there was some divergence of
oninion between President Wilson nd,
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itgrowthof the ltussian1 debacle is now
some of the JIapanese troops who may
he Lorraine set or oni the west ern fr nt.
I corps, was wondtim'd by a (erman shell

the' leaders"1 in isnigland, l"ranc"e 11nd1
Italy, as to the wisoiii of giving .Iai-
lpan 11 tiree hland in this con~nection1.

Anrieran troopls in the front line
Itrenhe's in "ranct have had their real
Ih 'I tisi of tire. 'T'hey have taken part
in sever'aiI ('gageiuent WIsWith 1heltne-
liy, ont' of which i jIroatc hel the dig-
tilty of a r'I ltat11'. The Amiiier'tieits
have repultsel several raids inde by
the Genllans and iiinll ihct Ii'avy
losses upon the enemy. The most
lretentious engagctet was thit
which resulted fromn a strong (ermtan
attack upon the American llies In the
Toul sector. A, large force of German
"shock" troops, traindl ('speclally for
this operation, attacked the American
line after heavy artillery tire had
practically leveled the Anerican
trenches. The American troops, un-
dismayed by the terrific boibardient,
stoo(d their ground and engaged in a
hand-to-hand struggle with theler-
man raiders in the trenches. 'T'lie (er-
1ans were driven hack into No Man's
Land, leaving three prisoners and
ttany dead in the AmericantIreches.
The Amerleians pursued the fleeing
Germans aind inflilcted further loss's
ats the ('nem1y r('tret('i to their own
lines. The Americans stiTered severe

ensualtis, the dead iiclutding three
oflh'ers ind seventet inen. but the
Amierleian lines weretmaintaiied at ill
poiis and the ridI(1 was del lared a

com)iplete failure. Many cases of in-
dividual heroism otn the ptrt of the
Americans were rep(lrt(il an11d seveial
oflirers and men11 were decorated .by
the 1'rench ire'tiir for bravery.
Other ra(s5 ution lie Aitierican

lines in the Chemin des 1lames sect or
ad11(1 in) Lorraine were also relmtlseid
witi severe losses to the (nt(my. In
all Ih'se engagenienIs the Amen can

Ioops have shown that, d(espit(e their.
Inexperience in the new type of war-
fatre, t hiey tare now pterfect ly itt homie
In the t renches andailtre aible to hiol
teir ownt ag..ainst the enemy.

Th'le increasingly lartge pairt whleh
PershIng's tro(ops are takIng In the
lightinag on the west front is Indicated
by the annoiIluncemen('it thiat the Amier-
lcans ar'e nlow holdi11ng somnethbing over
eIght til~es of trenches on the hattle
front. ThIs front is lible to exteni-
slon at any tIme to the regutlar' trench
allotment for an army corps. i'
present American sector Is undi~erstoodl
to he a divisional frontage, which
means that at least thtret' divisions of
Amnerican troops ar'e thter'e tol gIve the
necessary support for the front lines.
The growlig activity of thle Amterlan
Itroo(ps is furthlet' shown by the <dally
ctnsuity i st s wiich tire now ('(om1ing
fromt GbenralI Pershing.

Annaounmcemen'ut hats been ma~de Itat
the t hInd Ametrlean LIberty iloanl wip
he offered soon. The catmpatign for
subscrIptIons will open on April 0,
thle first aniiiver'sary of Ithe entrty of
the Panitedh Stattes into the war, and
will 'otinuie for thriee or foutr wveek s.
The tamtounlt of the loan, the interest
rate and1( othier featutres have nolt been
madi~e public but the fact tat further
legislin w il be soughtIfr'om con-
gress In anlt i lpation11 of Ithe loan I ndI-
euates that the amoutnt of' the issue'
will be mtore thatn $3.(00.0,000OO, t he

bonds. he( Oiampaitigni worik for the
new Ioaniihias alriea dy bi'ent starited'(
Ithrouighout thle count ry antd eveiry (his-
Itrlct will havye been Ithoroulghtly organ-
ized blefore the dive be'gins1.

Sebverali sIephavSloe been to aii by
t' T'iiitel States gover'nua'-nt to ftir-

Ilineelt heii aij ipoin t met( o f lIerna r'd
Af. Idtrilhoitf N'ew Yorki ats chirman
of the warii Industries botard wvith gret-
ly enltargei' powvers. ail thIe aissiump-I ion by Mlaj.. Glen. lPeyton C. Afarch
oif his dllits as oct ing 'hlI'f of staff.

denti's own a nuinnet'nlu nitide In his
let ter of appolIitient, will1 hav~e great
er' Iiowers even'i thinit waspriiiioposedh
by certatin mtembei(rs of congress to
confer utpon a ministe~r (If muiItions.
ie will he, In fact, a pra'ticlal dheta-
Itor over Iidustrial prnohlemts relating
to the wa'r and will hiave, amrong other
lthigs, tih' lost word ini determInIng
prilority of suipplies for the govern-
Iienit wheniever' Ihere Is competItive or
other coniflict of initerest among depart-
ments. Trhe ow 'pla..In,.. e ands

holding the attention of those follow-
50011 he sent to Siberia. 2-Oflicers
;-Dugout where the first American
the dugout is decorated with Ameri-

of Mr. Baruch as chairman of tie
loed is indiened by the direction of
the, president that the ult(imate de-
eision of all questions, eXCept the de-
termination of piice5, Shall rest al-
ways With the chairnian, the other
members of the board acting in ani
advisory and co-operative capacity.
Under this 1lnI, the preSideni 5191m5
t1 have provided for the (entraliza-
tion of power to an even greater de-
gree than has been proposed by those
deuaiding some action of this kind.

The death of .John Redmond, the
Irish national lender, removes the
leading champion of home rule for Ire.
land and one of the most striking fig
ures that English politics has pro-
duced in the past quarter of a century.
For more than twenty-flve years Ited-
mond had fought for home rule in Ire-
land and during the greater part of
that time, he was the recognized lead-
er of Ireland's "struggle for liberty."
His determined tight in parliament for
home rule earned for him the sobriquet
of "stormy petrel of the house." In
paying tribute to the memory of Red-
mond In the house of commons, Sir
1uliward Carson, Ulster leader and
I'og-time opponent of Redmoncl, made
this signilennt statement: "Indeed,
we were not very far apart in our at-
I(empts at a settlement of the Irish
<inestilon." Iellond was well-known
in the United States, having visited
this country in 105 and again in 1910.

Ira the case of General March, the
new acting chief of staff, the idea of
centralization of power is also to be
carried out. It is announced that
General March will have full power
to reorganize the general statf witIi a
view of giving it the highest ie(ltiency
in its work of (Iirecting the strictly
umilitary end of the war. le has been
given the power to select his own as-
sistants. One of General March's
fIrst nets was to establIsh the '"open
(oor" pol icy. ie arrangedl to see
newspa perm corre'spondlents once every
daiy and1( inflicatedi that he wvill endleav-
or to relax the censorship to such an
ext ent that Americans may learn more
abmout what their soldiers are doing
in Ierance'. T1he appointmeint of Gen-
eral March to this position has wvon
wlile approval as, in his work as chief
of all the Ameriean artIllery forces in
iFrance, he has been In close touch
with General Pershing and is intimate-
ly familiar with all condItions abroad.

Speculation as toe Germany's w~ell-
adlvertisedl offensive on thle western
front hais coat inued, wIth opinion di-
vidled as5 to whet her such an offensive
really will he launched. In some quar-
eors It is be(lie'ved thait Geraany is so
fu lly occupliedlWwith developments5 in

ml ishminrg her designis In thme east that
she wvlil not underta ke an offensive in
Ilho west but will be~cont entI to main-
ta1 i a(defensivye at titude11. Those tak-
ing thIis v'iew helileve that Ge(rmanity's
ident Is that a deadlock on the wvest
front will force thne aillies to agree to
0 peaci(e by i(gomtlIi Ion andil tha11t uinder

attitnu fi her Iiperialistle deslgns in
tilt ('ast.
On thle otheirr hanad, fuirt her conicen-

rat Ion of t roops oni thle wvest ern front
is Itakeni by some nuthIorite as('5 ndmci-
cainrg that (Germatny realIly Inatends to
laaunichl a det ermnI ned offrnsive in
Fran11ce. GenelltiI Mauitrice, chief (11rec-
for oif milito ary oprtionbs tat tihe Brit-
ish war ofhice, declares that tihe enemy
is now tr'acdy to strike on tile western
fronti at any~l3 tmoment suiltale~to his
putrpois('. lie dclattres that t'he allies
remiIn sitpeirior In guns, ifltes Itntd altr-
craft. butt thiat the margin of advan-
laige in these particulars is stetadily
dii lnishintg atndl an equalization of
strenigth is beinig approached.

More frequent and more pretentious
raids unadertalken by both sides along
the entire w'stern front are regard-
ccd as forerunners of an offensive. The
ris lire madel( to fee'l (out thme enemy,

to find, if possile,' the weak spots in
his lines. The inany Glerman raIdls are
believ'ed to have bmeen made necessary
by the air superIority of the allies
along the greater part of the wvesterni
front. U~nble to gatin the informatioii
thley nleedl through their airmen, tile
Germans have been forced to resort
to raids in order to learn the strength
of the opposing forces at various
Doints on the front.

1Neglected-
Colds bring 'M1

Pneumonia

CASCARA QUININE
The old famioly remedy- a tablet
form-eafe, sure, easy to take. No
opiate.--no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours-Ore In S
days. Money back if it falls. vet the, genuine boa with

Hill's picture on it
24 Tablets for 25c.
AtAnyDrugStoae

A Teller of Tales. -^
There had( never been the hest of

feeling between them, andl whet they-
collicleti somewhat foreihly, as they-
rounded a corner, headed in ol)posite
direel ons, in a snlowstorin, Smulth took
the opporitlilty to vent his spleen.

"Lotok here, you loafer ! You cow-
ardlly slacker! Why don't you look
where you are going?"

lirowi gulped, red(etted pertceptibly
and denunded:
"W ho showel you my qiestion.

mini re?"-'iitIshaurgh Sun.

LEMONJCE IS
SKIN_WHITENERe

CHEAP HOME-MADE BEAUTY LO-
TION TO REMOVE TAN, FRECK-

LES, SALLOWNESS.

At the cost of a small jar of ordinary
cold cream one can prepare a full quar-
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon
skin whitener and complexion beauti-
fier, by squeezing the juice of two fresh
lemons into a bottle containing three
ounces of orchard white. Care should
be taken to strain the juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach a dark-
ened skin and remove such blemishes \
as freckles, sallowness and tan and is
the ideal skin softener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any drug store and
two lemons from the grocer and make
tIp a quarter pint of this sweetly frag-
rant lemon lotion and massage it daily
into the face, neck, arias and hands.
It is marvelous to whiten rough, red
hands.-Adv.

The muan who boasts of near suc--
ceps is like iLhcllmp with a nilkl in
a six-cent-fare troil-y eara.

B-hrcelona,. Slmin. hats SO_.00m inhab-
itnats.

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervousness and nerve pains often

come from weak kidneys. Many a per-
son who worries over I rifles and is
troubled with neuralgia, rheumatic
pains and backache would find relief
through a good kidney remedy. If youhave nervous attacks, with headaches,backaches, dizzy spells arnd sharp, 1
shooting pains, try D~oan's Kidney
Pills. They have brought quick benefit
in thousands of such cases.

A North Carolina Case
Mrs. Gi. G. Pro.-

pest, Gnither Ave.
and1( EighthI St., ~ j
Newton, N. C., toi
says: "I suffered
from a constant,dull1 ache1 across

back and every

sharp paIns darted

headaches and dliz-
zy spells and spots
passed before my
eyes. The first box
of Dean's KICdney
Pillls gave mie re-
lief and continuled ulsoe m el
I have ,had no further Irul noe

Getoan'atAny tor, G~ a orf

AGodmInetmentll
Do yowantto mae roivublei.tver

o etk foulagesat inSthworl0 aidpo -

neA Good Inver eset imtet
notc you antntokadInvestenrte fhar
prospositnseeofrdtteu.c Indsty

AddressDIAMOND FILM COMPANY, Inc.NewOrean,L~a.

Soid for 50 Years. FOR NAL.ARIA, CHILL.S ANID FEVER.
Also a Fins General Strengthmnl,3 Tonie. At All Drug Stare.

FROST PROOF
CABBAGE PLANTS
Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefld, Suc-cession arad Flat Dutch. 13y express, 500, $1.25;

,000$200;5,00 a $175;10,000 up at '$1.50. FI. 0.
. HIE RJE.' Delivered parcel post t00, 85o; 1,000.

09.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.
D. F. JAION, SUMMERVILL.R, ., C.

BIG'S SEVEN EAR CORN 0
rnlading favorite. ou can sticcossfn y grow thi

for planting; pock (1.2&i; b.-6.Lct88.Z: cash with order.
J. D. HOPE, SHARON, S. C.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We aiao do highest class baf finishing.Prices and Catalogue upon request.o S. Gateski Optical Co., RconVa.

TRAMN. c qsutcx relier.
breah.Nve ev es welia and short

Try It. Trial treatment sent'sE am. by mall
Wuiteto DR. THOMAS E. ONEEN.

*ld.sue.,e *o, -oNATSWOaRs, 0.

HONEY DEW MELONSAr: n.osteymkers annare ha
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